Ardor in the Court
When Dallas plaintiff's attorney Kip Petroff went
after diet-drug maker Wyeth-Ayerst, everyone said
he didn 't have a chance. Everyone was wrong.
by Alicia Mundy
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at Philadelphia's Hit z-Carltun
hotel
where
about
1.'
5
0
of
the
lop
plaintiff's
lawyers
from New York, Bo:;ton,
1
~ ....:J Chieago, a nd Los Angeles were scrambling for sc·ats. The arri val of some attorn f'y fro m Da ll as at a se mina r on Ia \\ su its aga in l pha rmace ut ica l co mpa ni c~:>
shouldn't huV<' turned heads. In fact, at si milar mePlings a year ea rlier, Petroff mi ght
ha ve had trouble ge tting a sea l him self. But this time wa differe nt.
Whe n the forty-year-old made his entra nce on that cold Ma rch day, he didn't
swa gge r- not exactly. Bu l in Lead of
grabbing an empt y space just anywhere.
he strode quite con~d e ntl y to th e front
of Llw room, whNe he found a place at
th e head ta bl e. Mo l of tlw audie nce
nwrnb e r · wer(' s tuffed int o bu s in ess
s uit s and wea rin g lawye rl y Li es, but
Petroff had on slac ks and a black polo
shirt that showf'd off his biceps. As he
rnoved forward, a mu rmur rose up fronr
the nowd, followed by a smalle ring of
applause. This 11 a ' the lawyer who had
fin a ll y go tte n a b ig dru g co mpa ny lo
tu rn over inc riminating doc um ents, people whispe red. This was the guy.
Coming from a group wh ose co llective ego requires its own zip code, th e
recognition felt goou, Petroff admilled
later, though it wasn't the only recogni tion he'd received. Three wee ks before,
He'sfen-phenomenai:Petro.ffworksllu•plrones. he'd been featu red on 60 Minutes for
do ing wha t att o rn eys al white-s hoe
Jirms from <"Oas l to coast swore was impossible: He had put New Jersey-based America n I lome Products (A II P), the seventh-largest drug company in the world, on th e
ropes. ow he'd come lo Philadelph ia Lo explain how he did it-and what he wa going to do for a n cncorl:'.
Petroff, who resembl es a young Tomrny Lee Jones, isn't the most successfu l or bestknown lawye r irr Dallas; far from it. But from his offices on Turtle Creek, he lras taken a
leading role in the legal wrangle over two prescription diet drugs marketed by WyethAyers!, a eli\ is ion of A liP: Pondimin (th e brand name of fe nflura mine, one half of the
bellcr-known combination drug called fe n- phen) and Redux. ix million or more people, mostly wome n, took the thugs between 1994 and ] 997, anu most were successful
in their attempt to lose wC'ight. But in e ptember 1997, as evide nce mounted that some
of these same people had developed heart-valve damage or were afflicted wi th pul•
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monary hypertension-a rare and usually
fatal disease-the U.S. Food and Drug Administration requested that Wyeth remove
Redux and Pondimin from the mru·ket. Almost immediately, a flurry of lawsuits were
filed. Eighteen months la ter, hundreds of
lawyers are putting pressure on Wyeth officials to disclose what they knew about. the
risks associated with the drugs and when
they knew it..
But none of them has worked as hru·d or
du g up a mu c h potential evide nce as
Pe troff a nd his partner, Robe rt Kisselburgh, who represent or have represented
a total of one hundre d form er users of
Pond imin or Redux to date. (Their client
in the ir next. trial, scheduled to begin May
10 in Van Zandt County Court, is Debbie
Lovell of Grand Saline, whose herut-valve
damage precipita ted a seri es of strokes.)
The aggressi ve tacti cs of the two-ma n
shop have confounded Wyeth's legal team,
whose local counsel include Vinson and
Elkins of Houston. They've embarrassed
plaintiff's attorneys in othe r states, many
of whom stalled out during the first year of
litigation, unable to get documents or take
depositions. And they've impressed highprofile l awyers fa milia r with the case.
" Kip went out on his own and demanded
d oc um e nts and depo sit ions, a nd he
wouldn't take no for an answer," says Alex
H. MacDonald, a partne r at one of ew

Engla nd's bigges t firms , Robinso n and
Cole, which filed the first wrongful-death
s uit in vo lving fe n-phe n. (La wyer s for
Wyeth did not return calls seeking comment on Petroff and the suits filed against
the company.)
How did Petroff b ecome su c h a big
deal ? " He pushed. H e push e d hard ,"
says Kisselburgh simply. "He watc hed
other firm s around the country sit bac k
and go with Wyeth's timetable. Kip had
no intention of waiting around like that.."
And Pe troff ha d something else on his
side: Texas, where the courts have a reputation for speed and the judges don't
cotton to the all-inclusive confidentiality
orders that are so popular with corporate defe ndants . Last September, after
Wyeth's lawyers accidentally turned over
to Petroff some inflammatory docume nts
that might be c onside red " pri vileged,"
they aske d Ta rrant County judge Fred
Davis to get them back and seal the m.
"There's a lot they don't want out, either
before a jury or in th e press," Pe troff
says. Unfortunately, the offending documents were attached to a motion fil ed in
several Texas courts, and Judge Davis
rul ed th a t th ey were part of the public
record. It wa s a s tunning setb ack for
Wyeth: The documents showed that the
company's lawyers did not want its promotional materials to use the word "safe"

to describe Pondimin unless it was somehow qualified. And they showed that its
in-house counsel wa nted a very strong
warnin g on P ondimin's box-th ou gh
Wyeth executi ves did not.
Withi n just a fe w months of fil ing his
first suit las t March , Petroff arra ngedwith Judge Davis' bac king-to de pose
Wyeth-Ayer st's me dical direc tor. Observers suc ked in their bre ath: Was th e
lawyer moving too fast? Was he reall y suffic i e ntly pre pa re d ? And if he was n' t,
wouldn't he screw up his case? One pundit at the American Trial Lawyers Association in Washington, D.C, observed tha t it
was too much of a maveric k move, that
Petroff was a "cowboy." But he proved
everyone wron.g . B y th at Ma y he ha d
forced Wyeth to turn over nearly fi ve million documents, and did so months before
anyone else got them. He began taking depositions by th e dozen b e for e oth er
lawyers took their first. And then he d id
something really outrageous : He shared
everything he got with his peers around
th e country. " Kip has been very gene rous," sa ys Mike Williams of Portla nd,
Oregon, who's representing more than one
hundred plaintiffs in suits against Wyeth.
Petroff 's rep uta ti o n as a cow boy is
ironic since he couldn' t be mistaken for a
native Texan. " One of my partne rs gave
me a $1,200 pair of h and-tooled ostri ch

I boot aft r I rrot a million-dollar :.cttlcm •nl
a couple of )~at ago.'· he sa s, ··but I ju ·t
I ca n't w ar th m."' Born a nd rai:.c•d i_n
Ohio, h gradual d from cnl • tate n~
vct ·it and th n \\ enl to i\otr Dame• ntvNs it y' law sthoo l. itk of th e <'o ld
\\ Calh <> r, he took a summ •r clerk. hip at
.'trasburg<'r and Price in Dalla in 1982.
Th , mad<' him an offer, and after gradual tion: h mov •d do" n. '·Kip wa~ simp!) one
of the quic·kc l _and l><·~t lr!~lla" y~r-s " c'd
·e n." ·ays s Ill Or parln<' r Ir<') Dow d).
In 1985 P lroffl ft ' tra:-hurgc•r to \\ Ork
at a scri c:. of . maliN finn . In 19< 0 lw
inh •rit t>d a moribund cas• ill\ohinga
! Dallas blood hank th~t had di :. lt~ih~tl cl
blood c·o111ami nated wtl h t h AII) vmt .
1
\'cntl other la \\) <'f . had re fu:.<•d to
t o u c h i t. a n d a Iu" ) e r d o '' n t h e h a 11
hand d it to him with on_! a short tim e t~
cro until trial. Though h d bc•cn \\ amed 11
o"a · a ·ur lo· er. 11<' c·on' rnce<
·
I t IH' JU
. I")
th at the blood bank employ<'<'S sho uld
have asked potential donors if the) " I'<'
homo cxual. Th jury award d Pctroffs
I eli nt an, 800.'000 judgme nt. "'I loH'd
that c·a c. h srglt . .
ntil f n-ph n, ho" C\ r r, mo l of his
a · • " r n t th tuff of tC'atjc•rkNs. ~ h •n
he et up ·hop " ith i elburgh in ~o' E'nt1 ber )997, hi exhibit ca ·e \\ a. mo ·tl)' full
of ili c_one ~ he'd ~11acl ~1i n_am ~i.lin g
brf'a:. t-unplanl utt . H d al o u< c . full) ucd a 1orth Da ll a · happ)' hou r
hangout. Arthur· . where a patron w~iting
for hi alct parker fell ov r a I dge mto a
garage. The udd n . top at thf' nd of th
thrt>e- ~ tory drop led to a large, sealed ettl m nt for Petro[' eli nl.
ln eptemb r 1997 one of hi. brea. t-implant pl a intiff· . an oven\" ight \\ Oman
1 named an· Le,,i ·,a kt'd Petroff to look
at hc•r medic·al rccor<.l: . h~ had been takinu
C n-ph<•n and was h<n mg ·hortne · of
0
br uth. II<' quic·kl filed ~uit o_n h r behalf.
·•1 rrot omc publicity. a ·tor) 111 the Dallas
M:,.lling New.\ . and a c·ouplc ofT ne" '
broadca ·t . wh ic·h I ktlC'\ would IH'Ip and
brincr m other ca e :· lw :.a):, c·andidly.
Lu<' kil . 1anc·y' · h •alth improv<>d afiN
h c' d b <' <' n off tlw cl rug for :-. <',,<' r a I
month -, and ·h ·dropped the suit.
on th elcss P<•lroff 's tac ti c paid off.
and he lunclccl about a dozen mon' di etdru g C'l i nt · . Tlwn he " cnt to Albu 1qu <' rqur to gi a lr c·htr<' on ho" to sue
bier c·orporation · that make dic•t drug·. In
l 'h~ audi e nc ~ \\ al:> a law) C' l' from Littl e
Roc·k, who a~k d Petroff if he \\ Ould lwlp
him with a trouhling<·a ·e-. II i <·lie-nt' ·
name wa ~lar Pe n~z . a da) care ccnl <'r
I operator from Littl · Roc:~ "ho \\ as d)~ng
of pulmona r) h p<'rl<> n ·ron after takmg
fen-ph n for thr mo_nths in at~ all<'mpl to
lo 25 pound . nttlthal pornl , Petroff
ack no" ledg , the gravil ) of tlw diC't-cl111g
i ·ue hadn't made an impa t on him. But
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Mary made him tak noti c , p rhap beIcau
e her little girl, Brittan , i about the
a rn e ag a one of Pe troff' children.
Mary' hu band, Tom, doe n't know how
h 'II care for Brittany alon . " I think about
how h f I a lot,' Pc•troff ay .
That May, P troff ign don a. ·o- ounel on Mary' ca ju t a h and Ki )burgh wcr finally b ginning to find th ir
, ay around om do ·ument dumped on
them by Wy th under a hard-fought di covery agr ment. The nergy of the two
event nergized Petroff. ll and hi partn r rolled up th ir ·lee . They mad lop
Wyeth official admit und<>r oath that they
wait d too long to change the warning lab 1 on their drug . And th y found what
th y d crib a ev ral potential moking
gun , including a rucial hanch rill n not
from the chi f of Wyeth' rnedical affairs
divi ion po tponin g a warning-lab 1
chang r •comm nd d by the ompany'
own m dical monitor.
A th day wor on, Mary' · ituation
wa g tting wor . Her pr cription bill
wer running to 500 p r day-a factor
no doubt, in th de i ion he and Tom
made to d clare bankruptcy. h wa too
i ·k to run h r day arc c nter anymore;
in fact, h could ba rely move. A do ·tor
pecializing in pulmonary h p rt n ion
wrote in an affidavit, " he i currentl y
at ri k of dying uddenl y without warning.... It i my opinion that he i at ignificant ri k to die within the next year."
Yet it eemed that he would liv to e
he r ca
becom th frr t invol ving
Pondimin to go to court. It wa cheduled
to b gin 'l a rc h 23 nea r Littl e Roc k.
Many lawye1 from the Philad lphia conferen e plann d to all nd. But ix day
before tri al \' eth mad a ettlement off r that th P rez ' ere willing to ac·ept. nd r the term of the agreement,
P troff annot eli u th e amount, but
131oomberg
w
rvie e timal d it at
more than 4. 5 mi Ili on, which would
mak it th large l ttl menl in a fenph n ca to dat . "ll wa th be t thing
for my eli nt," h aid that night.
till he wa fru tral d. "l want d to go
to trial,' he aid. "1 want d to l up chart
howing what the company aid publicly
about th drug and th n .. hat w found
out they really kn w at that time. It would
have b n gr at. I would hav hown ho''
th y told the Food and Drug dmini trati on that ther were no ne' h alth problem at the ame time they w re cr tly
k eping a dcath-li ting rep011.
"I feel like orne pit bull who got up for
th fight, and now the other dog' walking
away. But we'll get them into cout1 v ntuaJi y and I'll b ready. •
Alicia Mundy ha tvritten for GQ and The
Wall treet Journal.

Mary made him take notice, perhaps because her little girl, Britta ny, is ab out the
sam e age as one of P e troff 's c hild ren.
Mary's hus band, Tom, doesn't know how
he' ll caxe for Brittany alone. " I think about
how he feels a lot," Petroff says.
That May, Petroff signed on as co-counsel on Mary's case just as he and Ki sselburgh were finally begin ning to find th eir
way around some doc ume nts dumped on
the m by Wye th under a ha rd-fought discovery agreement. The synergy of th e two
events energized Petroff. He and hi partner rolled up their leeves. They made top
Wyeth offic ials admit unde r oath that they
waited too long to c hange the warning label on the ir dru gs. And they found what
they describe as several potentia l. smoking
guns, including a crucial handwritten note
from the chi ef of Wyeth's medical affai rs
d ivis io n p os tponing a wa rnin g-labe l
cha nge recomme nde d by the com pany's
own med ical monitor.
As the days wore on, Mary's situation
was getting worse. Her prescription b ills
were runn ing to $500 per day-a fac tor,
no doubt, in the decis ion s he a nd Tom
made to declare bankruptcy. She was too
sick to run her day care center anymore;
in fac t, s he could barely move. A doctor
s pecial izing in pulmonary hyperte nsion
wrote in a n affida vit, "S he is c urrently
at ri s k of d yi ng suddenly without warning ... . It is my opinion that she is at significant risk to die within the next year."
Yet it seemed that s he would live to see
h e r case b eco me th e firs t in vo lvin g
Pondimin to go to coUlt . It was scheduled
to begi n Ma r c h 23 ne ar Little Rock.
Many lawyers from the Philadelphi a conference pl a nne d to attend. But six days
before tri al, Wyeth made a settlement offe r th at the Pe rezes were willing to accept. Under the terms of the agreement,
P e troff ca nn ot d iscuss the a mount, but
Bloombe rg ews Ser vice estimated it at
more th a n $4.5 mill ion , whi c h wo uld
make it th e larges t settle me nt in a fe nphen case to date. "It was th e best thing
fo r my client," he said that night.
Still, he was frustrated. " I wanted to go
to trial," he said. "I wanted to elup cha•t s
showing wha t the compan y said publicly
a bout the drugs a nd then wha t we fou nd
out they really knew at that time. Jt would
have been great. I would have s hown how
they told the Food a nd Drug Admi nis tration tha t there were no ne w heallh proble ms a t the same time they were secretl y
keeping a death-listing repo1t.
"I feel like some pit bull who got up for
the fight, a nd now the other dog's walking
away. But we'll get them into couxl eventually, a nd I'll be ready." •

Alicia Mundy has written for GQ and The
Wall Street Journal.

